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 Deardorff (1984) and Leamer and Levinsohn (1994) review studies on the factor2
content of trade.
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ALTERNATIVE MEASURES
OF RENT CONTENT
by Elio Londero  1
1. Introduction
The primary-input ("factor") endowments of a country are expected to be crucial
determinants of the composition of primary-input "services" embodied in its trade flows. 
Primary-input endowments thus become an important determinant of the product
composition of trade flows, since the range of available efficient techniques is narrow for
most products, i.e., adjustment to changes in relative prices of inputs through substitution
is limited.  For that reason, many empirical studies have been conducted to study the
relationship between primary-input endowments and the primary-input content, and/or the
product composition, of trade in goods.  Following two pioneering articles by Leontief
(1953, 1956) on the labor and capital content of United States foreign trade, Vanek
(1963) called attention to natural resource endowments, and consequently to the rent
content of industry output.  A significant part of the literature that followed was based on
estimating the total primary-input composition of industrial output using input-output (I-
O) techniques.   This approach requires a measure of direct primary-input use that can be2
translated into, or associated with an entry in the I-O table.  In particular, a measure of the
value of the direct use of natural resources has to be defined, and several alternatives have
been proposed to that effect.  This paper reviews those proposals, it formulates them on a
comparable basis, and shows the effects of alternative methods on the ensuing primary
input ratios.
Vanek proposed using the "value of resource products" consumed in the
 See Postner (1975, pp. 11-12).3
 For an application of this method see Londero and Teitel (1996), and Londero,4
Teitel et al. (1998).
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production process as an indicator of the direct rent content, that is, of the rent payments
made by the activity.  He defined resource products (RP) as "all commodities whose
productive process makes direct use of natural resources, and for which values of output
are currently recorded.  Thus wheat grain is a resource product, while wheat flour is not,
since it does not use land as a direct input" (p. 10).  Note that the definition is not entirely
satisfactory, since what is meant by "direct" is not clear.  The mill also uses land directly,
since buildings would occupy a piece of land, although the rent content of its output
would be insignificant.  On the other hand, if by direct it is meant that plants have roots,
cattle raising would not be a "resource product."  In the end, the definition of a resource
product is arbitrary, although based in an intuitively gauged direct rent content.  The same
arbitrariness in defining the activities producing outputs with a high rent content is shared
by all proposals discussed in this paper.
Assuming for the sake of simplicity that natural resources are used only in RP
activities (RPA), Vanek proposed to measure the natural resource content of traded goods
using the total RP requirements to produce one unit of exports or imports.  This paper
will show that Vanek's approach underutilizes the available information for RPA and
forces the analyst to omit information or to incur in double counting.  To solve this
problem, Postner (1975) proposed imputing a constant "resource factor" coefficient to all
RPA.  Thus, rent content would be proportional to RP content, but the information on
current costs of RPA would not be lost.   An alternative method, to use the gross3
operating surplus of the resource-product activity (GOSRPA) as a proxy for its direct rent
content, was proposed by Londero (1998).   This method also makes full use of the4
information on current costs of RPA, and would capture the variability in rent coefficients
if it is reflected in the variability of the gross operating surplus of the RPA.
 Sometimes capital-output ratios are used instead.5
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2. Comparing Methods
According to Vanek's definition, the natural resource content of activity j's output would
be estimated by
Nj i0N ijr  = Ó  r (1)
ijwhere i 0 N are the RP, and [r ] = (I ! A)  is the Leontief inverse, as if "resource!1
products were made of land alone" (Vanek, 1963, p. 11).  Thus, primary input content for
nonRP could be calculated exclusively from nonresource inputs, that is
j ióN i ijl  = Ó  l  r*
(2)
j ióN i ijk  = Ó  k  r*
i iwhere l  and k  are labor and capital use coefficients.   As a result, labor and capital5
contents will be underestimated, affecting intercountry comparisons among countries
with different natural resource endowments.
Alternatively, labor and capital requirements may be calculated from all inputs,
that is
j i i ijl  = Ó  l  r*
(3)
j i i ijk  = Ó  k  r*
j NjIn such case, only a certain proportion ñ  of total RP requirements r  would have to be
imputed as rent.  Otherwise, there would be some double counting, since indirect labor
and capital requirements of resource products would be later counted again as part of the
jvalue of the resource-product input.  If reproducible capital use coefficients k  could be
jestimated for RPA, then, direct rent coefficients ñ  could also be estimated by imputing
capital-use coefficients and obtaining rent coefficients as a residual.  This would be the
preferred alternative whenever these estimates are possible.  In practice, however, the cost
 If using stocks, the total value of capital invested in RPA would have to be split6
between reproducible and non-reproducible capital.
 Strictly speaking, Postner (1975, p. 11) assumed constant "physical" coefficients and7
defined ã accordingly.
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of estimating capital-use and rent coefficients exceeds research budgets.   For that reason,6
such estimates are usually not feasible routes for the applied researcher.
Within the scope of these two approaches, the analyst has to assume either that
resource products are exclusively made of natural resources, losing the information on
current inputs used in RPA, or equal rent coefficients for all RPA.  This method of
imputing a constant rent coefficient to all resource-product activities was followed by
Postner (1975), who assumed that "the direct natural resource factor coefficients are
positive and equal for all natural resource product industries" (p. 11).7
An alternative method is based on using the total primary-input content of activity
ouptut, that is
hjF  = [f ] = F (I ! A) (4)* * !1
hjwhere F = [f ] is the matrix containing the direct value requirements of primary input h
per unit value of output j.  Starting from (4), Londero (1998) proposed using the gross
operating surplus of the RPA (GOSRPA) as a proxy for its direct rent content.
These two methods have the advantage of taking into account differences in
primary-input content originating in the differences in the current-input content of the RP. 
Such advantage could be very important when modern and traditional production
techniques coexist, since modern techniques may be more intensive in manufactured
inputs (e.g., agrochemicals in modern agriculture).  An additional advantage is making
full use of the available information by taking into account the remaining value added
coefficients of RPA.
In order to make comparisons among methods possible, all methods will be set
according to the primary-input content of value of production, that is, the so-called "flow
5method" (Lary, 1968; Balassa, 1979).  Vanek's method may be implemented by
reassigning all rows corresponding to RPA from A to F, and eliminating the
corresponding columns.  An equivalent to Postner's method is obtained by imputing a
fixed rent coefficient ã to all RPA and deducting it from the gross operating surplus
coefficient of the corresponding activity.  The result would be the original A matrix and a
modified F  matrix for primary inputs.  Finally, in the GOSRPA method an additionalP
line in F registers the gross operating surpluses of the RPA, thus obtaining a modified Fgos
matrix.  Summing up, only Vanek's method results in a different A matrix, while all
methods require an additional row in the F matrix containing the selected proxy for the
direct rent content.
It is now possible to present the main differences among methods formally
assuming that there are only four primary inputs: imports, labor, natural resources and
capital.  This is a simplification, since in practice there could be other primary inputs and
transfers that would affect the calculation of total primary input contents, and thus affect
primary input ratios.  The approach, however, allows for a clear comparison of the three
methods providing an approximation to their effects on primary input ratios.
The true, unknown, total primary input requirements of activity j will be
represented by
j j j j1 = ñ  + w  + k  + m (5)* * * *
j j j jwhere ñ , w , k  and m  are, respectively, the correct total requirements of rents, wages,* * * *
annual capital costs, and imports needed to produce j.
Total primary-input requirements of nonRPA j calculated according to Vanek's
method may be represented by
j j j j1 = n  + w  + g  + m (6)* *V *V *V
j j j jwhere n , w , g  and m  are, respectively, the total requirements of RP, wages, gross* *V *V *V
operating surplus, and imports.  Superscript V indicates the method.  Note that the
hi Note that coefficients r  are those calculated with the original A matrix.8
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indirect requirements of wages, gross operating surplus and imports originate exclusively
in nonresource inputs used in the production of nonRP.  Total value requirements of RP
may be expressed as the sum of their unknown total primary-input content as follows:
j i0N i j i i0N i j i i0N i j i i0N i j in  = Ó  n  ñ  + Ó  n  w  + Ó  n  k  + Ó  n  m (7)* * * * * * * * *
i jwhere n  is the total requirement of RPA i (i 0 N) needed to produce a unit value of*
production of nonRPA j (j ó N).  Total rent requirements may in turn be split into those
ioriginating in RPA and those from nonRPA.  For example, ñ  may be expressed as*
i h0N hi h hóN hi hñ  = Ó  r  ñ  + Ó  r  ñ (8)*
hi hwhere r  is the total requirement of input h used in the production of i, and ñ  is the
hóN hi hcorresponding direct rent content.   The second term, Ó  r  ñ , is the total rent content8
originating in nonresource inputs (e.g., the rent of the land where the plant producing h is
located).  Using equations equivalent to (8) for all primary input requirements, and
replacing them into (7) results in
j i0N i j h0N hi h hóN hi h h0N hi h hóN hi hn  = Ó  n  [(Ó  r  ñ  + Ó  r  ñ ) + (Ó  r  w  + Ó  r  w ) + * *
h0N hi h hóN hi h h0N hi h hóN hi h(Ó  r  k  + Ó  r  k ) + (Ó  r  m  + Ó  r  m )] (9)
This equation allows for the different methods to be presented formally, since they consist
of different ways of allocating the information contained in (9).
The true total rent content of j includes that originating in resource inputs
i0N ij i ióN ij i(Ó  r  ñ ), as well as that originating in nonresource inputs (Ó  r  ñ ).  In practice,
however, it is likely that the best possible estimate would only include rents originating in
resource inputs.  Rents from nonresource inputs will remain subsumed in the
corresponding gross operating surpluses.  Thus, in most situations the analyst will aim at
estimating
7j j ióN ij i i0N ij iñ ' = ñ  ! Ó  r  ñ  = Ó  r  ñ* *
j jw ' = w* *
(10)
j j ióN ij ig ' = k  + Ó  r  ñ* *
j jm ' = m* *
jThe estimated rent coefficient ñ ' would exclude those rents originating in nonresource*
jinputs, rents that would be collected by the estimate of the capital-cost coefficient g '. *
This may be the best possible approximation in those cases where the most important
rents originate in resource inputs.
Vanek's method may be represented using equations (8), (9) and (10):
jn  = equation (8)*
j j i0N i j h0N hi h hóN hi hw  = w  ! Ó  n  (Ó  r  w  + Ó  r  w )*V * *
(11)
j j ióN ij i i0N i j hóN hi hg  = k  + (Ó  r  ñ  ! Ó  n  Ó  r  ñ ) ! *V * *
i0N i j h0N hi h hóN hi hÓ  n  (Ó  r  k  + Ó  r  k )*
j j i0N i j h0N hi h hóN hi hm  = m  ! Ó  n  (Ó  r  m  + Ó  r  m )*V * *
Rents are estimated by the total requirements of RP.  Thus, the other primary-input
requirements omit those originating in RP.  In particular, gross operating surpluses of
nonRPA would include only part of the rents originating in nonRPA, since total
requirements of RPA capture part of those rents by including the total value of
nonresource inputs for the production of RP.
Postner's method consists of using a constant rent coefficient ã instead of the
icorrect, but unknown ñ :
8j i0N ij i i0N ij iã  = Ó  r  ñ  + Ó  r  (ã ! ñ )*
j jw  = w*P *
(12)
j j hóN ij i i0N ij ig  = k  + Ó  r  ñ  ! Ó  r  (ã ! ñ )*P *
j jm  = m*P *
iThe constant ã may be interpreted as an average of all ñ  (i 0 N).  It would provide a good
iapproximation if it is a good estimate of that average and the dispersion of the ñ  around
the average is small.  For each activity, the error would be a weighted average of
idifferences ã ! ñ .  Since direct coefficients often account for most of the total content,
however, it is likely that the difference between ã and the true direct content would
determine the overall error for the activity estimate.  Thus, the error in the distribution of
estimated rent contents for all activity outputs would be greater the greater the variability
iof the direct rent coefficients ñ .
Finally, the measure proposed by Londero may be formally expressed as follows
j i0N ij i i0N ij iñ  = Ó  r  ñ  + Ó  r  k  *L
j jw  = w*L *
(13)
j j hóN ij i i0N ij ig  = k  + Ó  r  ñ  ! Ó  r  k*L *
j jm  = m*L *
The results of using this method would be more accurate the smaller the direct capital
content of the RPA.  For example, the more (reproducible) capital-intensive agriculture
is, the greater the error would be; the more land-intensive with respect to capital cattle
raising is, the smaller the error would be.
The preceding formulae for the primary input contents make it possible to
compare the effects of different methods on the ratios between the primary input contents
of each activity output.  Consider, for example, the comparison of rent to labor ratios
between the Postner and GOSRPA methods.  Since both methods provide the same total
9wage content, the quotient between these two ratios would be
j i0N ij i i0N ij iñ         Ó  r  ñ  + Ó  r  k*L
)) = ))))))))))))))))))) (14)
j i0N ij i i0N ij iã      Ó  r  ñ  + Ó  r  (ã ! ñ )*
jThe numerator is the total requirement of GOSRPA.  The denominator is smaller than ñ ,*L
since ã is smaller than the smallest gross operating surplus coefficient of RPA
i i[ã < min.(ñ  + k , i 0 N)].  Thus, for any activity, rent to labor ratios calculated according
to Postner's method would always be smaller than those calculated according to the
GOSRPA method.  Similarly, it may be concluded that rent to labor ratios of nonRPA
calculated according to Vanek's method would always exceed those according to the
GOSRPA method.  Overall, for any activity j the following relationships will be observed
j j j j j jn /w  > ñ /w  > ã /w* *V *L *L * *P
j j j j j jg /w  $# all others; g /w  > g /w (15)*V *V *P *P *L *L
j j j j j jg /ã  > g /ñ  > g /n*P * *L *L *V *
That is, rent-labor and capital-rent ratios may be unambiguously ordered for all four
methods.  That is not so with capital to labor ratios, where only two measures can be
ordered without reference to the data, since Vanek's method provides smaller capital and
wage requirements than any other.
3. Implications
The three methods discussed in this paper share some common shortcomings.  First, there
is an implicit assumption that only RPA pay rents.  While it may be true for most
countries that in nonRPA the share of rents in the total value of production is very small,
the assumption should be made explicit and its plausibility defended.  The classification
of an output as a "resource product" is also difficult in the cases of more capital intensive,
primary sector activities like hog or chicken raising.  As for their rent content, it is not
10
apparent whether they are more similar to wheat production or to wheat milling.
Second, not all rents originate in natural resources associated to agriculture,
forestry, or mining.  In many countries, other natural resources or man made unique
characteristics are important sources of rent.  The export of tourism services is an
example.  Also, exports of some services by Panama may have a high rent content
derived from the proximity to the Panama Canal.
The comparison of the three methods has shown that the Postner and the
GOSRPA methods make a better use of the available information at a minimal extra cost. 
Therefore, these two methods should be preferred to Vanek's in empirical studies of the
primary-input content of trade.
At the level of individual product estimates, equation (12) shows that Postner's
method would provide a better approximation to the best estimate represented by
equation (10) if the dispersion of rent coefficients of RPA is small, and if a good estimate
of the average rent content ã can be obtained.  On the other hand, if rent coefficients of
RPA show a high variability, and gross operating surplus coefficients vary with them
(direct capital contents of RPA are low and similar), equation (13) shows that the
GOSRPA method would be better able to capture that variability, and thus the differences
in rent content among RPA outputs.
Some studies are more interested in the primary input composition of aggregate
exports and imports, as was the case of Leontief (1953, 1956) and Postner (1975).  It
could be concluded that in such cases, Postner's method would provide a better
approximation if the average rent content of RPA could be estimated using aggregate
data, since ã may be interpreted as such average.  However, such average would be a
weighted average of activity coefficients using production weights, rather than the correct
export weights.
Special care should be exercised when making product or aggregate comparisons
of primary input contents between countries, whichever of the two preferred methods is
used.  When using Postner's method, results will be sensitive to the values of ã in each
country, and there may be important differences amongst countries in the true average
11
rent coefficients.  These differences would themselves reflect the different factor
endowments.  For example, for a given product, direct rent coefficients would be
expected to be lower and direct capital coefficients higher in a country where the
particular resource is less abundant.  In such case, therefore, comparisons of rent content
based on the GOSRPA method would also be affected, leading to a greater
overestimation of the rent content in the resource poor country.
Finally, from the data gathering perspective, it is possible to collect or improve the
collection of capital stock data at the establishment level, distinguishing between
reproducible and nonreproducible assets.  Such data would be useful to improve rent
estimates by either imputing rent and capital use, or splitting gross operating surplus
coefficients.
4. Conclusions
Vanek's method underutilizes the available information.  Postner's and GOSRPA methods
make a better use of the information, since they account for the current inputs used in the
production of RP, and should therefore be preferred over Vanek's.  Preference of one over
the other should be based on the expected variability of rent coefficients and the capital
intensity of RPA.
In most cases it may be known without resorting to the data whether the primary
input ratio of an activity output calculated according to one method is higher than the
same ratio, for the same activity, but calculated according to another method.  Therefore,
it is possible to have some sense of the source of differences among studies using
different methods.
Finally, the size of the differences between ratios calculated according to different
methods will depend on the coefficients of the I-O table, and thus on the country studied. 
Empirical studies would be necessary to shed light on the practical implications of using
different methods.
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